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Abstract
College Glutinosa was selected from Glutinosa lucerne for earlier
spring growth, greater vigour, improved rhizomatous creep and
bet ter  seed  product ion .  I t  was  re leased  as  a  cer t i f ied  cul t ivar  in  1969.
Trials show that it is an alternative to Wairau for grazing, particu-
la r ly  on  sha l low d rough ty  so i l s ,  and  shou ld  be sown without  com-
panion  grasses  and  grazed  ro ta t iona l ly .  This  oultivar a l so  has  po ten-
tial for oversowing on steep, dry, hill coun,try  in the South Island
because  of  i t s  pers is tence  and creeping  habi t .

INTRODUCTION

GLUTINOSA lucerne (Medicago  glutinosa  MB) is native ,to  the
sub-alpine zone of the Caucasus mountains in southern Russia.
It wa,s  introduced into New Zeala’nd  from Can&a  in 1937 by
Crop Re,search  Divisioa, DSIR, who\  supplied seed to Lincoln
Colllege  folr the establishment oif 0.4 ha of spaceid plsanlts  (Calder
and Iversen, 1957). The unimproved Glutinosa, classified by
Iversen and Meijer  (1967) ,as  a Medicago  falcata  hybrid, showed
conside,ralble  variability. Tihe growth folrm ranged from prostrate
t o  erect,  whdle only a small prc@srtion  of plants sho8wed
rhizomataus creep. Most flowers were purple olr blue, but a small
propoction  were white or cream in colour  (Calder ‘and  Iversen,
1957).

Seed  from the spaced plants was used to establish 3 hsa  at
Ashley De’ne in 1945, and nlae  years later Professor J. W. Calder
collected see’d  from surviving plants to!  colmmence  an improve-
ment programme based on the ma,ssumptio,n  that a creeping lucerne
was bette,r madapkd to grazing than the commoen Medicago  safiua.
He establis!hed  spaced pla’nts alt Lincoln Colllege,  s’electing for
earlier spring growth, grealter  vigour, improved rhizo~matous
creep sand  <better seed production. Di’allel crosses involving 72
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selected parents in groups of 12 we,re  set up and the progeny
tes,ted.  A final selectioin  oI six parems  was made in 1963 by
C. E. Iversen land subsequently colmpared  with the standard culti-
var, N.Z. Wairau lucerne undelr  grazing in various parts of New
Zelaland.  From the relsults  of these trials the new selec8tion8  was
released in 1969 ‘as ‘a  certified cuhivar, College Glutinosa. Since
the,n  trimals have conltinued  aad further comparisoas  made, the
results oif which are reported here.

PERFORMANCE OF ADVANCED SELECTIONS OF GLUTINOSA
LUCERNE

Under haying, the unim’proved  Glutinosa is significa.ntly  lower
yielding than smndard  hay varieties such as Waira#u (Iversen,
1961) the mlain d.eficiencies  in prolductioin  occurring in late
autumn and early s’pring.  However, Iversen (1967) found tha,t on
a Wakanui soil under rotatioaal grazing unlimprolved  Glutinosa
was significaatly higher yielding than Waira#u ohver  a 5-year
period.

In ‘a five-year grazing tria’l  oln shallow soils alt Ashley Dene, an
early selec8tioln  elf Glutinolsa  was c80mlplare,d  with Wairau, Provence
and Italian cultivars by Iversen (1965, 1967) under rotetional
grazing olr set-smcking.  The best varieties, Gludnosa8  and W&au,
we.re  not signlificantly  differe’nt  in dry matter produc,tioa,  but tfhe
percenltage  plant survival of Glutinolsa  was superior to Wairau
after 5 years, particul~a~rly under set-stoicking.

The performa’nce  of unim~pro~ved  Glutinosa in grass/legume
mixtures at Ash,ley  De’ne coavinced  Ca1de.r  and Iversen that th,is
cultivar was more compatible with grasses than Waira’u  (Iversen,
1967) . Thas conclusloln  was crhically  examined on a Waka,nui
solil by Vartha (1973) w,ho  comlpa’red aa advanced selectioa of
Glutinosa whh Wairau lucerne, each overdrilled with elithcr
Gras,slands  Ariki ryegrass  or Grasslands Apanui cocksfolot.  Short-
duraltioln  roltaltioaal  grazing with slheep  was carried oult at either
pre-flowerin’g  ‘or early flolwering  stages of growth. Productioa
from the two cultivars was similar except in the third ysa,r  when
legume yield from Waiirau  was higher th’an  from Glutinosal.  There
was no conclusive e’vidence  th,at Glutinosa was more com~peti~ble
with grasses tshan  Wairau under either grazing system; when
plots, were grazed jalt ealrly flolwering  both grasses sholwed  poor
persist,ence.  Thds agrees with the expe,rience  of 1verse.n  (1967)
with unlimlproved  Glutino~sa  sown with grass.
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CERTIFIED COLLEGE GLUTINOSA

TrialIs under grazing with the final seleotioln,  Colllege  Glutinoaa,
were carried out in Caaterbury  (Ashley Den,e,  Mesopotamia and
Oxford), Marlborough (Seddoa) , Manawatu (Flock House), and
Hawke’s Bay (Takapau) . The following resuhs  w,ere  obtained.

A S H L E Y  D E N E

A field trial1  witth  four replicates was establi,shed  at Ashley
Dene oln aa Eyre stolny silt lolam in October 1964 to compare
College Glutin,oaa,  unimproved Glutinasa and Wadrau  lucernes,
with a’nd  without ‘ass801cialted speoi,es. Luce,rne  waIs  sown at 11.2 kg/
ha alone or at 5.6 kg/ha with a mixture elf 1.1 kg elf elac’h o,f
Apa,nui cccksfoloft,  Grasslands Huira white clolver  alnd Mt Ba#rker
s&te8rraaean  clover. Once established, plots were sampled when
the lucerne  was 4n  the late bud/early flolwering  stage of growth
followed by quick  grazing wi’th a lahge  mob of sheep. Table 1
sholws the mean yields folr four years follo’wing  estaiblishme.nt.

TABLE 1: MEAN ANNUAL DRY MATTER YIELDS AT ASHLEY
DENE, 1965-6 TO 1968-9 (kg/ha)

Lucerne
- -

Col l ege  G lu t inosa 5820
Wairau 5450
Unimproved Glutisnosa 5220
Col lege Glut inosa  mixture 2650
Wairau mixture 2840
Unimproved Glut inosa mixture 2430

Cocksfoot
and Otlher To!al

- 5820 a”
- 5450 b
- 5220~

3000 5650 ab
2730 5570 b
2 8 9 0 5320 bc

*Means without a common letter differ significantly at the 5% level.

College GluNtinolsa  was significanitly  higher yielding than either
Wairau oc unimproved Glutinosa when solwn  alone, allthough  no
sign’ificanit differe.nces  occurred in the presence 04  cocksfoot.  There
was no significanlt  difference between yields of all1 three c.ultivars
in the spr’ing  cut but unimlprolved  Glutinosa was consistenttly  lower
yielding in the secolnd ia’nd thlird cuts. As expected, yield of legume
was markedly reduce’d  by the addition elf cocksfoat,  ,although  total
yield was not affected. The proposrtion of cacksfolot  declined frolm
66% in t,he  first year of the trial to 27% in the finlal year; but
there was little to ind8icate tha’t  Glutinoaa was more compatible
wi,th grasses thmen W,airau.
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The trial was rotationally grazed for ‘a further foiur years, iyheh
plants we,re  exam’ined  for rhizomatous creep. NOI evidence of
creep wa,s  olbserved  in eifther College Glubtinosa or ‘the  unirn-
proved strain.

M E S O P O T A M I A

A field trial with six replica’tes  was estalblished  on a Me,so-
poltamSia soil in the Upper Ralngitaita Valley on October 1, 1965,
to compalre  pure Walirau  lucerne wi,th Colllege  Glutlinosla sown
alone (lucerne, 15.7 kg/ha) or with Apanui cocksfcot  (2.2 kg/
ba) air Butt’s strein of preirie  grass (22.4 kg/ha). Grazing man-
agement was similar to that used at Ashley D,ene. Table 2 shows
results from two1  seasons, 1967-8 and 1968-9.

TABLE 2: MEAN ANNUAL DRY MATTER YIELDS MESOPOTAMIA
(k/ha)

1967-S:
Co l l ege  G lu t inosa
Col lege  Gldinosa  + cocksfoot
Col lege  Glu t inosa  +  pra i r ie  grass
Wairau

1968-9:
Co l l ege  G lu t inosa
College Glutinosa + cocksfoot
College Glutinosa + prairie grass
Wairau

~___

Lucerne Grass Total
~_~-

12 850 - 12850b
7 440 4 530 11970b

1 1 7 9 0 1030 12 820 b
15 780 - 15780a

1 0 530
5 680
8 630

I O 780

- I O 530 a
3 850 9 530 b
1 270 9 900 b
- I O 780 a

In the first sea’son bolth the spring cut a’nd  total yield of Wairau
lucerne we,re  significantly higher tha’n  College Glutinosa’,  but in
the secoad  seasoln yields were similar. The presence of grasse,s
delpress.ed both le,gume  and total yield, particularly in 1968-9,
but pralirie grass had much less effect than cocksfoot.

N A T I O N A L  T R I A L S

College Glutinolsa  was included in five lucerne grazing trials
estaiblished  by the Depa~rtmsnt  of Agriculture in 1967 and 1968.
Table 3 summarize,s.  the yields alt four of these sites. At Oxford
and Tmalkalpau  A sitems  the yields ‘all;e  the mean elf 5.6 and 1 1.2 kg/ha
sowing rate,s; alt the o1the.r  two &es the rate of sowing was 13.4
kgbha. The sampling alnd grazing techniques were similar to those
used a’t  Ashley Dene.
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TABLE 3: MEAN ANNUAL DRY MATTER YIELDS OF COLLEGE
GLUTINOSA AND WAIRAU LUCERNES, NATIONAL TRIALS

(kg/ha)

Site Soil Type

Oxford,
Canterbury

F lock  House
Manawatu

Takapau A,
Hawke’s  Bay

Takapau B,
Hawke’s  Bay

Horora ta  s tony
silt loam

Himatangi  sand

Takapau s i l t
loam

Takapau s i l t
loam

Period of
Production

Measurement
College

Wairau Gtlutinosa

1968-9 t o 1971-2 6 290 b 6700a
1968-9 t o 1971-2 1 7 800a 17600a

1967-8 to 1971-2 11 830a 11530a

1968-9 to 1971-2 12 090a 10980b

At Oxford, Colllege  G1utinos.a significandy out-yie,lded  Wairau
in three o’ut  elf four years, but no diffemnces  we’re  measured at
Flock House or the Takaplau  A site, while Walirau  was superiolr
to College Glutinosa in the Talkalpau B trial. At Seddon, Marl-
borough, olnly occa’sioaal  cuts were taken olver the perio.d 196%
72 but yields from the two cultivars were similar. A major d.if-
ference  in seasolnal yield occurred at North Islaind sites in. the
autumn when Wairau significantly outproduced College Glutinosa.

DISCUSSIOti

College Glutinosa is a shorter, more prostrate leafier cultivar
than M. sativa  lucernes such as Waiirau.  Flower colour  is mainly
purple or blue, with some variegatioa.  Our grazing trials have
shown that College Glutinolsa is likely toI  outyield  Walrau on
shallow stony soils in low raingall districts, althowgh  there is
little dtifference  in production under higher rainfall, Nolrth Island
coaditiotrs,  where autumn production from College Glutinosa is
less than Wairau. At Ashley Dene, spring growlth commences
7 to 10 days latter than in Wairau, but this difference disappears
by ,the  time the first yield cut is ta,ken.

College Glutinolsa has been compared with nine other lucerne
cultivars for seven1  years und,er  both haying and rotational grazing
on #a  LismoPe  soil with’ aad wilthout  irrigation at Winchmore
Irrigation Research Station (Jansoa and Knight, 1972). College
Glutinolsa a,nd Wairau were the highest yielding lucernes undea
either haying or grazin’g,  and liveweight gains of sheep on the
two cultivars were identical. Janson  and Knighlt  conclude that,
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because of its erect hsaabit, Wairau is more  suitable for cutting, but
Collle8ge  Glutinosa. mjay  be better where a sta’nd  is us,ed  primarily
fair grazing because o’f  its more prostrate na’ture,  tendency to
creep, alnd possible better persis.tence.

The results 04  Iversen (1965, 1967) indicate thalt, for highest
yields, College Glultinosa  should: be ro~tationally  grazed. This man-
agemen,t  system producted  30% more to;&1  dry mletter  and 53%
motre  lucerne than co~ntinuous  set-stocking even though plant sur-
vival of Glutinolsa  was relatively better th’aln other cultivalrs  under
this severe treatment.

In a study of crown developmenlt  of College Glutino,sa  and
Molapla lucernes, Musgrave (1972) found that College: Glu’tinolsa
developed significantly more stubble sand  crolwn  shoolts when de-
folliated  at 5 cm heighlt.  Th’is  was due to shorter inlternodes  which
gave a greater number of sites for s’hoot  regene’raltion  close to
ground level. T’h’is could well be the reasoln  for the better plant
survival of Glutinosa as compared with Wairau which Iversen
(1965) meiasured  at .4shley  Dene.

Calder and Ivers$en  (1957)  advocated the use oaf  Glutinosa
lucerne solwni  with pe,rennial  grasses for grazing, but the,re  is
little supporting evidence fo’r  this, either from Vartha (1973)
or our olwn  wolrk.  Our results shcw  that sowings elf pure lucerne
will give highest dry matt,er  yields, and that perennial grasses
markedly suppress the yield of lucerne.

Colllege  Glutinosa was selected as a vigorous rhizom’atous
creeper and in &is respect is much superior to the un,improved
Glutino’sa.  The  results of our  measurements at Ashley Dene
would suggest that the Iamount  elf creep is closely related to soil
bulk density: where a soil is compacted listtle creep may occur.
Similar results have be.en observed with creeping rooltec!  lucernes
in Australia (Rogers, 1967) and with e College Glutinosa selec-
tion at Lincoln (Vartha, 1973). However, we have olbtained  ex-
cellent rhizoma’tous  creep in College Glutilnosa  luce,rne  when over-
so’wn  on steep d,ry  slo~pes  at Hunua, North Canterbury, where the
soil surface is loose and friable. The techn,iques  of establishing
lucerne on steep, dry, hill country are no’w  qui’te well known
(White, 1970a,  b; h&grave  et al.,  1974) and our results
indicate that College Glutinosa may be a valuable cultivar for
this purpose because of its creeping habit; high crown shoot  prc-
duction  and consequent persdstence.  These features aaso  give it
greater ability to withstand mismanagement, an impolrtant  con-
sideration on hill country where regular spelling may not always
be possible.
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In all the grazing ,trials  College Glutinolsa  was inolculated  with
commercial strains otf  Rhizqbium  meliloti,  whic’h  were oibse,rved
to folrm effective nodules. This has been co~nfitmed  by Leach
(1968) who foiund  commercial stralins SU47 nlnd U45 to give’  a
satisfactory level oh effective8ness  on Glutinosa. Wlhbte (1967)
has postulated that solme  M. falcata  e,cotypes  may tolerate more
acid soils than M. sativa  and thus have a re’duced  requirement
for lime. Thle field tri’els of White (1970a)  , holwever,  sho,wed  thla#t
College Glutinosa had a similar lime requiremeint  tot Wairau.

Creeping lucernes s’olmetime,s  suffer the disadva’ntage  o’f  being
’ poos  seed prsd8ucers  (He,inrichs,  1963) but College Glutinosa

was selected folr seed pro,duction  before rele’ase  a,nd  several high-
yielding cclmmerciall  cro,ps  have smce  been produced. Like W&au,
it is known to be susceptible toi &tack  by stem nemaltolde
(Ditylendhus dipsaci) and b’ac’terial  wilt (Corynebacterium  in-

sidiosrtm),  and therefore slholuld nolt be used oln soils which are
wet for Long  periods or are irrigated.
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